Periprocedural anticoagulation practices in warfarin-treated patients who require elective angiography with or without percutaneous coronary intervention: a retrospective chart review.
It may be possible to safely perform some procedures without interrupting warfarin therapy. Coronary angiography with or without percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) is one such procedure. However, before further high quality research can be performed in this area, information such as current practice and associated event rates is required. We performed a retrospective chart review of 100 charts from a tertiary interventional cardiology referral centre. The primary outcome was access site bleeding. The perioperative anticoagulation strategy for each patient was also recorded. All patients were managed with a strategy of warfarin interruption with or without bridging with a heparin. This was associated with an access site event rate of 2%. These results can be used to inform the design of high quality prospective studies, aimed at determining optimal anticoagulation management strategy in warfarin-treated patients who require coronary angiography or PCI.